"[I]f cars had improved at the same rate as internal communication, we'd still be walking in front of them with a red flag!" (Quirke, 2008, p. 4
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The aim of this article is firstly to discuss and illuminate how co-workership -with particular focus on communicative aspects -can be described and understood, and secondly to discuss the new challenges for communication professionals that co-workership bring about.
The article is organized in the following manner. First we discuss the concept of coworkership and put it into an organizational framework. The rest of the paper is then based on Andersson and Tengblad's (2009) 
The origins of co-workership
As mentioned above, we depart from Andersson and Tengblad's (2009) definition of coworkership as those practices and attitudes that co-workers develop in relation to their employer at large (i.e. to the organization as a whole), to their manager and to their colleagues. This is a descriptive definition, which refers to all kinds of co-workership irrespective of how well it works. A normative perspective of co-workership includes elements such as commitment, responsibility, loyalty, initiative and cooperation (cf. Hällstén & Tengblad, 2006; Möller, 1994) .
Other forms of "ship" such as leadership, citizenship and entrepreneurship evoke the same associations. In this article we would like to combine Andersson and Tengblad's (2009) three relational dimensions with a certain degree of activity, commitment and responsibility. This
Putting co-workers in the limelight 5 means that the traditional relation between managers who think and plan, and subordinates as a submissive, manual labour resource does not fit into to the idea co-workership.
Co-workership is a rather new concept and has, so far, only been used in Scandinavia.
Scandinavian management style is often described as goal-oriented focused on delegation, participation and coaching. The idea of co-workership is also said to have strong links to Swedish labour law such as the codetermination act (Hällstén & Tengblad, 2006) . Having said that co-workership is a Scandinavian concept with no direct correspondence in English literature does not mean, however, that co-workership is mainly a Scandinavian phenomenon. On the contrary, a global attitude survey within the Volvo companies has shown that there are higher levels of engagement and cooperation among employees in Turkey, India and Brazil than in Sweden, i.e. countries where industrial developments are taking place for the time being (Irfaeya, Liu and Tengblad, 2006) .
Within international research, followership is probably the existing term most closely related to co-workership. There is an emerging focus on leadership as a mutual influence process among leadership scholars. The idea of the leader as a lonely hero tend to be abandoned in favour of the idea that leadership and followership are one coin with two sides; without followers there can be no leaders (and vice versa) (Baker, 2007; Collinson, 2006; Fairhurst, 2008; Taulbert, 2008) . However, we prefer the term co-workership since 'follower' and 'followership' indicate a dependent, passive and submissive role. We would also like to stress that followership is a more narrow concept than co-workership. Followership is seen in relation to the manager, whereas coworkership as defined above, also include the relation to the organization at large and to the colleagues.
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The rise of the concept of co-workership is related to changes in working life in Sweden and many other countries during the last three decades. These changes constitute a shift away from the Tayloristic and bureaucratic organization ideals. We will not go into detail about the discussion and the characteristics of these "new" organizations, alternatively called postbureaucratic (Fairtlough, 2008; Styhre & Lind, 2010; Thompson & McHugh, 2002) , postfordistic (Vallas, 1999) and postmodern organizations (Bergquist, 1993) . However, in brief terms, "post-organizations" are connected to work in loosely structured networks, delegation, management by goals and visions (rather than detailed rules), self-directed teamwork and an emphasis on horizontal communication. In this kind of organization, the manager is given a new role as a partner and facilitator to increasingly self-dependent employees.
These changes raise new requirements for employees; it is no longer enough to solely conduct your job, you should also be socially competent, highly engaged prepared to walk an extra mile, service-minded, change-oriented, ready to adopt new values in line with your heroic view of leaders and Great Man theory, much of the leadership research has concentrated on finding the characteristics and behaviours of excellent leaders (Baker, 2007; Collinson, 2006; Crevani, Lindgren & Packendorff, 2010) . Collinson (2006) argues that "studies have typically concentrated on leaders as if they were entirely separate from those they lead while followers have tended to be treated as an undifferentiated mass or collective" (p. 179). It is therefore no surprise that the body of literature on leadership is abundant whereas there is still not much written about followership or the relation between the two concepts (Baker, 2007; ErikssonZetterquist, 2009; Lundin & Lancaster, 1990; Tourish, 2008) . This gives us a clear signal that leaders are those who are most important for the organization and its success. In a way, this is quite paradoxical since there actually are many more followers than leaders. More important Putting co-workers in the limelight 9 though, is that today's organizational context with more team working, knowledge-intensive work, networks, delegation etc. requires doing away with the view of timid, passive followers.
Though for some time there seems to be an increasing number of scholars who challenge the myths of powerful and heroic leaders suggesting a rethinking of leadership as a relational, coconstructed and discursive process (see e.g. Avolio, Walumbwa & Weber, 2009; Collinson, 2006; Tourish, 2008) . Grint (2010, p. 89 ) even speaks of a post-heoric era where we are now enthralled by its opposite -distributed leadership. Parry and Bryman (2006, p. 455) describe distributed leadership as an alternative perspective that emphasizes the need to view leadership as "a widely dispersed activity which is not necessarily lodged in formally designated leaders". Alvesson and Sveningsson (2003) have conducted a case-study in an international knowledgeintensive company that suggests that what leaders do is not that remarkable or different from what other people in the organization do. The managers interviewed stressed rather mundane activities such as listening, chatting and being cheerful as important in their role. This goes hand in hand with the post-heroic era mentioned above, and is thus in stark contrast to traditional leadership literature which typically portray leaders as "doing much of the talking and little of the listening, getting others to listen" (Alvesson & Sveningsson, 2003 , p. 1437 .
The notion of leadership as a relational construct is based on a social constructionist perspective; reality is seen as socially constructed and it is not only leaders, but also followers, who manage meaning and contribute to the reality construction that informs the decisions and activities of the group (Fairhurst, 2008; Hosking & Morley, 1991; Sveningsson, Alvesson & Kärreman, 2009 ). Smircich and Morgan (1982, p. 258) have formulated it as "leadership is realized in the process whereby one or more individuals succeed in attempting to frame and define the reality of others". In keeping with this, Andersson and Tengblad (2009) criticize the traditional sharp lines between managers and co-workers and argue that leadership and coworkership are constituted in relation to each other, irrespective if co-workers are active or passive in this relation. They further argue that co-workers can be so involved in decisionmaking and developing the organization that it is just as adequate to call them co-leaders as coworkers.
The management ideal of empowerment, widespread in the 1990s, can at first sight be seen closely related to co-workership. The main idea of empowerment was to empower employees through giving them some of the responsibility that previously had been attached to managers. The consequences were often fewer managers with responsibility for more employees, which in turn, meant less contacts and more formal communication between managers and employees (Andersson & Tengblad, 2009 ). Co-workership puts instead co-production and cogeneration in the centre, and hence, it is important to understand and strengthen the communicative processes between leaders and co-workers, not just the communication from managers to employees. Without a close, dialogic relation there can be no co-leaders. In the following sections, we would like to discuss communication training and social media as two examples of ways to strengthen the communication between managers and co-workers.
The increased communication complexity (cf. above) requires not only managers but also co-workers being skilled communicators. As Lippitt (1982) argues there is as much need for developing and training co-workers as for leadership development. It is particularly important to train co-workers to influence upward, to become more active in communicating with their manager. Tourish and Robson (2006) argue that subordinates tend to suppress critical upward communication and that managers often act in a way that discourage critical upward communication, and once they receive some they tend to disregard it. The result is that Putting co-workers in the limelight 11 managers often develop a false picture of the communication climate and other organizational phenomena. Training managers to listen and be more reflective about their own behaviour might remedy this problem (cf. above about listening and small talk as an important part of leadership).
But also co-workers need to be more aware of their own role and responsibility (cf. Tourish & Robson, 2006) . Training in rhetorics and argumentation might make them feel safer to give critical upward communication.
Heretofore however, it is basically just leaders in formal positions that have been trained in their roles as leaders and communicators (Baker, 2007; Lippitt, 1982; Lundin & Lancaster, 1990) . One common argument is that it would be too expensive to train all employees, but there also seems to be an overly optimistic assumption that co-workers will be "contaminated" or at least inspired by a communication competent manager. But just as tango, meaningful communication requires two active and skilled parties. Lippitt (1982, p. 402) even argues that leadership training might be "dysfunctional in that it puts emphasis on strengthening the role of leadership without also focusing on strengthening the skills and competencies of members". Moreover, most leadership development programs nourish the heroic view of leaders and leaders' self-preoccupations through an emphasis on selfawareness and self-improvement (Collinson, 2006) . Hence, the one-sided focus on training leaders might reinforce the traditional identities of being superior and subordinate.
Social and new ICT-media provide another potential to change and reinforce co-workers' communication role in relation to the manager (also in relation to colleagues, see below). The information and communication technology that has been put into use during the last two decades has implied a process of democratization of information (Brown, 2003; Kellerman, 2008) . Brown (2003) formulates it in the following way:
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[…] leaders are no longer the exclusive source of vital information about their companies or fields; therefore they can no longer expect to be followed blindly by their now wellinformed, more sceptical ranks (p. 68).
The ICT development thus means that leaders have to work harder to earn respect and induce people to follow. It will be even more important for leaders to listen and learn what people think, what they want and what is happening in the organization (Brown, 2003) . Various forms of social media, e.g. blogs and discussion groups, provide a means for listening to the members of the organization and finding out what is important for employees and keep track of emerging issues (cf. Jackson, Yates & Orlikowski, 2007) . From a co-worker-perspective, it also important to note that new ICT and social media give employees a chance to make their voice heard. Thus social media offer a new arena for the communication between managers and co-workers, which might affect power and communication patterns in a way that goes hand in hand with the relational view of leadership. Semple (2009) argues that the potential of social media within internal communication is enormous, but unseen so far. He also stresses that there are still significant cultural barriers to be overcome if the great potential of social media is to be realized.
A a recent study of internal blogs within Ericsson showed that co-workers seldom gave any comments to leaders' blog posts. The difference from an ordinary newsletter was the personal tone, but the blogs did not change the communication pattern into more interaction. Leaders' blog posts were left "unchallenged", and hence, increased the top-down flow and the interpretative prerogative of managers (Lindgren & Pålsén, 2009 ). The study reminds us that the technique itself is not enough to change communication patterns and the authors argue that the culture of the organization is a barrier to a more interactive use of blogs.
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Relation to colleagues
To some extent co-workership encompasses responsibility and an ability to work independently. Tengblad (2003, p. 15) maintains that fully developed co-workership implies that co-workers are keen to cooperate with their colleagues and contribute to a good social atmosphere and comradeship. Thus, co-workership is a question of interaction, independence and shared responsibility (cf. Andersson & Tengblad, 2009 Jackson, 1964) . Despite this, informal relations between co-workers tend to be neglected which we believe can be related to the traditional metaphor of organization as a phenomenon.
An organization is traditionally treated as an object independent of organizational members and their relational processes and with a clear border to the surrounding environment.
A traditional, entitative view presupposes that organization, environment and communication are separated and stable phenomena. However, already in the late 1960s the American organizational psychologist Karl E. Weick (1969) declared that organizations are not object phenomenon, but rather a social construction. Weick (2001, p. 5 ) represents a process view of organizations and regards "organizations as collections of people trying to make sense of what is happening around them." In this view an organization is compounded of multiple relations between co-workers, i.e. formal and informal relations that are produced and reproduced through communication (cf. Hosking & Morley, 1991) . Communication among co-workers is for this reason essential to an organization, since no organization can exist without communication (Taylor & Van Every, 2000) . Hence, this alternative view of organizations presupposes a more profound attention on the important role of co-workers as interpreters, sensemakers and producers of an organization.
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Organizational researchers have -at least during the last decade -pinpointed the fundamental role of stable and well-functioning relations among colleagues. Much of previous research has focused solely on formal relations and networks, and excluded the role of informal relations. We are, however, convinced that both practitioners and scholars ought to put informal relations between co-workers and colleagues in centre of their interest in order to produce more and better knowledge of organizational life.
The informal processes become rather obvious with the increasing use of social media, often in the form of internal and external corporate blogs. Social media has challenged many of our assumptions of how organizations functions (Semple, 2009) , since the media offer better prerequisite for co-workers to make their voice heard and express their opinion, collectively produce new knowledge and cooperation between different organizational units. Without social and new ICT-media co-workers tend to communicate with those geographically closest to them, since spatial distance itself can impede the communication (cf. J. M. Jackson, 1964) . Other scholars argue that social media, for example internal blogs, can be an effective way to increase lateral dialogues in an organization (Cox, et al., 2009) . Additional advantages of social media are opportunities to produce social networks and facilitate cooperation and learning (A. Jackson, Yates, & Orlikowski, 2007; Lai & Turban, 2008) . The use of internal blogs creates multiple weak ties between co-workers. Granovetter (1973) learned us that co-workers with many weak ties have access to plenty information from remote parts of an organization and consequently have access to many ideas and opinions. Jackson et al. (2007) found that blogs can connect coworkers that normally not have any contact and create weak as well as strong ties. Blogs make it possible for co-workers to learn the "company pulse" and scan different perspectives on a matter.
Jackson and her colleague's research indicate that weak ties among co-workers developed from
Putting co-workers in the limelight 15 contacts on blogs occasionally transfers into stronger personal relationships. One important advantage of strong ties is that they motivate co-workers in a greater extent to assist other people. In sum, informal relations, strong as well as weak ties, makes the foundation of an organization and "widens opportunities for effective communication. " Selznick (1948, p. 29) To sum up, the explosion of lateral communication in organizations is made possible by information and communication technologies and new organizational work forms such as teams, and has also diminished the earlier clear distinction between formal and informal organizational structure (cf. Monge & Contractor, 2003) .
A field that has attracted a lot of attention from both practitioners and scholars is knowledge management. This concept is although seldom defined, but is often connected to control and management of knowledge within an organisation in order to better achieve its goals (Vera & Crossan, 2003) . Contemporary researchers have abandoned the static view of knowledge and focus on organizational learning as a process deeply related to co-workers' practices. People learn when they are facing problems in order to maintain their professional identity and pride (Chia & Holt, 2008) . Management researcher Ann Cunliffe (2008) emphasizes that if we accept that people jointly make sense in everyday life, develop understanding and produce the social reality, we understand that knowledge exists within actions and actions exist within knowledge. Organizational learning is thus a result of co-workers' communication and interaction. Learning is a natural process that cannot be avoided, but the challenge when it comes to knowledge management is to transmit and reuse knowledge within different communities.
Communities of interest are often formed around shared interests, i.e. environmental issues, and attributes such as status, gender, geographic locality or occupation are irrelevant for membership and interaction (von Krogh, 2003) . These communities are produced and re-produced through Putting co-workers in the limelight 16 communication. Social media offers a new transparency within an organization and co-workers at different department can take part of discussions within communities. Furthermore, since this communication platform is regarded as rather informal, an individual co-worker who wrestles with a problem might ask colleagues in the organization for help. We are convinced that social media is an excellent communication platform to foster and facilitate co-workership in relation with colleagues.
Relation to organization
Co-workers have a new and important role as ambassadors of brands. In a world with an everincreasing global competition branding has become a vital part of organizations' survival. In this international milieu it exists many companies that offer similar products and services, which intensifies the competition and make it even harder for organizations to survive. The competition is also intensified by refined advanced technology, which has made it much more easy to copy successful products and services. As a result it has become harder to differentiate products and services from different organizations, and quality and brand have turned out to be vital tools in the competition. An excellent product and service per se is nowadays not enough to win the battle of consumers. According to Kotler, Armstrong, Wong and Saunders (2008, p. 521): "[b] rands are viewed as the major enduring asset of a company, outlasting the company's specific products and facilities." The rational behind branding is that a strong brand captures consumer preference and loyalty, and it is expected that people in a choice situation will choose a strong brand. A brand is a product of people's perceptions and feelings about an organization, a product or service. There exist obviously always multiple meanings and perceptions of a brand depending on people's experience of an organization, its personnel, i.e. the ambassadors, professionals have here an important role in commenting the posts in internal corporate blogs (cf.
A. Jackson, et al., 2007) , because these comments are often more appreciated than the actual posts and consequently have great potential to influence. In some organizations communication professionals must convince management that social media is a "serious" channel that have many advantages and can contribute to a more open communication climate. This persuasion is worthwhile, since "redundancy of communication channels leads to good internal communication" (White, Vanc, & Stafford, 2010, p. 79) .
Communication training
Many leaders are supported with training, tools and coaching which help them to develop a strong identity as leaders and communicators. Co-workers are on the contrary seldom offered any formal training. This is in spite of the fact that leaders and co-workers often are described as A common argument is that there are not enough time and resources to train or support all employees. And even if resources are reallocated, it will not be enough to support the lot of employees. As in all situations there is of course a need for prioritizing and initially it is important to consider if there are any key-groups of co-workers who, because of their position or lack of skills, are in greater need of training than other groups. As concerns training, it should also be noted that Human Resources is an important cooperation partner. Different kinds of training and coaching have traditionally been part of the terrain of the Human Resources, but when it comes to the communicative aspects of leadership and co-workership we think that communication professionals and human resources need to build a partnership in order to be successful. Quirke (2008) even argues that "ideally, communication should not exist as a single department -it should be a process for which a number of functions are responsible" (p. 296).
As organizations and concurrently communication have become more complex, we also need to involve more competencies and resources in the communication work.
Continuous measurements
Another implication deals with measurements and reward systems in relation to co-workership.
Most co-workers are probably measured on how well they perform and deliver products and services -not on how well they perform as co-workers in relation to colleagues for instance (even if there, of course, can be a relation between these two dimensions). Today, many organizations carry out regular attitude surveys among their employees. The main focus in these surveys is usually co-workers' attitudes of how well the management team and their nearest Putting co-workers in the limelight 25 managers perform (quite often with a rather strong focus on communication). The surveys can clearly be seen as a way of empowering employees. Here, they have their chance to anonymously evaluate their managers. However, the attitude surveys can also be regarded as a way of diminishing co-workers' and their role; they signal that it is first and foremost managers who count. We therefore think that an attitude survey with stronger focus on co-workers and their communication could be a way of strengthening co-workership (cf. Hällstén and Tengblad, 2006) .
Conclusions
In this article we have argued that communication professionals ought to put co-workers in the limelight, since they have become even more important than ever for the success of an organization. This is related to substantial changes in the way of working in contemporary organization, where co-workers are apprehended as specialists within their field. There has also been an important change in leadership research, where the traditional focus on the leader as a person is downplayed in advantage of a larger focus on leadership as a relational process. There are even some researchers that talks about co-leadership. We mean that communication professionals also must encompass co-worker and facilitate their communication processes.
